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OFFICIAL WELCOME

5 Cents

2 Moves Launched to Get Study
Of Charter on November Ballot
Early this week two separate
moves to get a charter study

New Jersey NAACP to Host

placed on next November's eleetion ballot was launched.
Mayor Arthur J. Holland instructed City Counsel Louis
Josepthson to prepare a new
Asbury Nlelhodisls lo charter study ordinance to be
introduced som,etime this month.
Mark Womet\'s Day
The League of Won.nen Voters
Sunday, March 13, 1960 has of Trenton announced it will
been set aside to celebrate a'ssume leiadership this year to
Women's Day by the women of effect a ohar`ter study evaluating
Asbury Methodist ichurch.
municipa`1 1'orms of government
The theme for the day is, in relation to Trenton's needs.
"IIow Total Is My StewardHolland's move was met with
ship?" Mrs. Avon Arnold, wife almost instant disapproval from
of the minister, will be the at least one me`mber of the City

Regional Conference April 2
The N. J. NAACP St.ate Conference will be the host to the
northern states, known as Region 11, on April 2 in Trenton
at the Stacy Trent Hotel. Cochairmen for the conference are
Miss Eola Jett and Mrs. Edith
Savage.
Region 11- covers the
area of Maine to Delaware.

IicLst week Mayor Arihui. I. Houand officiattg greeted Ethiopia
police Captc.in Mesftn Kictane Marbam. L. to r. are Emrmett
Mrs. Marie Thacher, enterKelly, Marinm's host,. Charles Shermcun, Ccipt. Mariam and tainment chiairman of the local
Mc.yor Holhand.
branch is assisting the conference
entertainment committee. George
K. Cole. Jr. and Mrs. Audrey
Woodson, State executive board
members, are serving on the reception and planning commit-

Ethiopian Police Captain Here

To Study Trenton Police Methoils

for the 11:00 o'clock Commission. Saif ety Director
William J. Waldron has charged
Mrs. Henry Savage will be in that Holland acted prematurely
charge of the afternoon service, in announcing his intentions so
land Miss Susy Oomman, a
soon. Waldron claims that Holtees.
native of India, and a student land promised tihat the charter
The conference will begin on
at Princeton Theological Sem- study issue would not be ibrought
Friday night, April 1, with an
inary will be the guest speaker. up until spring. Waldron is not
executive board meeting. On SatFollowing the afternoon service, in favor Of a charter study unurday there will be work shops,
a fel`lowship hour. will be held til it is settled just who will
a luncheon and dinner. Roy Wilin the church ' fellowship hall. handle Jchn Fitch Way, either
kins, executive secretary of the
Mrs. Fred Adams is general the city Commission or the
NAACP, will be the guest spetakchairwoman of the day. Serving Trenton Housing Authority.

Mesfin Kidane-Mariam, police When asked if he `had encountcaptain in Addis-albeba, Ethio- el.ed any racial discrimination
pia, i,s presently visiting Tren- in the United States, the police
ton as an exchange student on chief said, "No." He appeared
a. six month program of attend- unwilling to follow this line Of
ing p.olice schools in USA cities. interviewing.
He has already completed
However, he could not con- er. Governor Meyner has also
courses in Washington, D.C. and ceal his eagerness to clarify the been invited to participate in
Phi]adedgchia. Pa. Aftel. leaving false
impression in United this program. Otrier` outst=i-idTrenton he will attend the States that Ethiopia is a wild- ing speakers will address var-police school in Evanston, Ill. erness. He cited the educational ious workshops.
Mariam's hcme is in Addis- opportunities in Ethiopia, the Tickets are available fr=om the
abeba, Ethiopia; he is 38 years modern cities, new housing de- local NAACP members for the
old, married, and the father of velopments, and the pride Ethi- luncheon .and dinner. The puba little girl. He attended Ethi- opians have for their "land of lic is invited to attend all sesopia Police Cc>1lege 1949-1951. freedom."
sions and the dinner.
He was notified of his promoIt was the police chief's betion to Captain last December lief t}hat many colored AmeriPost Debs Meet Monday
when visiting Philadelphia.
cans would not desire to leave
The Maids and Matrons Club
Phirladelphia is where our Ethiopia if they would visit it will meet all post debutantes at
African policeman saw his first now`. The police chief speaks six their annual Cotillion at 8:00
snow. What he has already seen different languages, Amharic, p.in. Monday, March 7.
They
~+ of America, Marian says is im- English, Italian, Arabic, Frenchwill meet at the home o£ Mrs.
pressive and that he likes it. and Tigrigna.
Herman Green, 607 W. State st.

-®_

speaker
service.

with her are Mrs. Charles Wil.Iiams,
Mrs. Joscohine
`ir-f;. W'infr6d
navies, Campbell,
and Mrs.
William Love. The Rev. Fred
D. Arnold is the minister.
i.

.

,
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Holmqn Exhibits Pix

AI Trenlon YWCA

ch:r¥i[a±s;uadt;eiJn;#aT#i=-tfi-a`:
ballot has failed in the past.
City ccmmissioners did not pass
an ordinanc.e in 1958 and a citizens' committee efforts failcrd

when the petition was ruled
illegal b e c a u s e irregularities

were found among the signa-

An exhibition Of photographs tures.
by Dr. Alfred P. Holman, chairman of the English department

_®_

CHARM CLASSES TO

of Ti.enton State College, will
be held aJt the Trenton Young
Women's 'Christian Association START THIS WEEK
during the mionth of M.al.ch.
The Fai-Ho-.Cha Club sponsorPhotc>graphy `has been Dr.
Holman's hobby I or over twenty ed Mitrana Open House last Sunyears. The current exhibit at day.afterno.on. Mrs. Hannah Mithe YWCA will include photo- try, Dean of Mitrana Models, angraphs taken during ihis recent nounced the start of charm
classes in the Trenton area on
Miss Kathyrn Ann Joyner, travels through Mexico, Europe,
March 2 at the Masonic Temple,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin India, and Pakistan. Many of
81 Bellevue ave. Mrs. Sandy
the
foreign
pictures
are
studies
Joyner of 139 Meriline ave., was
Small, assistant director will be
married on February 26 to Mur- of ,men, women, and children.
in charge.
ray Myles Jr., son of Mr. and Of speci;I interest to local resiP.articipants in last Sunday's
Mrs. Murray Myles Sr. of New dents are his photographs of the
show were Mrs. Dorothy HolliOrleans, La. The ceremony was Trenton and Princeton areas.
The exhibit is open to the day, Mrs. Sandy Small, Barbara
performed by the Rev. E. A. Davis at the home of the bride.
public on weekdays from 9 a.in. Myers, Carmella Peters and Viv-

Katbyrn Jayi"r Bride of Murray Myles, |r.
HERE COMES THE BRIDE

The bride w.as attired in a to 10 p.in.
white silk dress with matching
accessories.
She carried a bouquet of white carnations.
Miss Martha Joyner, sister of

ian Dericks`.n.

Miss of the Week

the bride, was niaid of honor.
Mert`ice Gardenhire, a prosWashington Jones was best man.
pective beautician has been
A reception at the home fol- chosen as this week's Miss of
l`owed the wedding.
the Week. Mertice is t.he daughMr. Myles, a graduate o£ ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. GardenTrenton Central High School, is hire, of 12 Tyrell ave.
employed at Princeton Hospital.
Mortice is a senioi` at Trenton
Mrs. Myles, a graduate of St.
Catherine School in New Or- Hig`h School where she is a secleans, is employed at the Law- ond lieutenant in the Leader
Corps and head of the Black
renceville Prep School.
Team games for this year's
Sports Ni8,ht.

_0_

Observe 2.5th Anniversary

She is a member of the JunMr. and Mrs. David E. Kauffman celebrated their 25th wed- ior Ushers and assistant secreding anniversary on February 22. tary of the Sunday School at
They reside at, 7.James st. in F'riendship Baptist Church.
Lawrenceville.
She is also an active member
A few d.ays later, February 29, of the Gayettes and enjoys
MurTCLay Mites, Jr. proudly gazes upo!n his new bride, the former
Her ambition is tc> attend a.
Mrs.
Kauffman
received
birthswimming,
dancing and drawMiss Kathaun A. Joq!ner. The couple were married hast FTkBeauty Culture School.
ing.
dot/, Fed..26.
-Photo by Mindilo, II day greetings.

--i-I
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Jaycee Survey o£ Housing for
Aged Opens on March 21st
The Jaycee survey of housing
f\or the elderly will be conducted
the week of March 21.

reside.
The questionnaire consists o£
only 10 individual questions and

was prepared by the Division of
Aging. It is considerably shorter
than the form used in the pilot
survey carried -out in November
by CThairman Abbotts and his
committee.

Informati.on gained from the
sur\7ey will be used by the Trenton City Commission, the Trenton IIousing Authority, Trenton
planning Board, and a number
of State and Federal .a`gencies.
All of the requirements of these
bodies are being integrated in the
survey by a technical staff of the
New Jersey Department of InL
stitutions and Agencies. The Departm`ent will also tabulate and
collate the results on their spec-

GLIMPSES
AX

22

Htlppenings Arourid

Town in Brief
by Bob Watts
EXport 4-6892

Visiting the Trenton scene this

Twelve hundred h(>iises located p`ast weekend was Mrs. Juanita
in 28 designated blocks will be Kelly, formerly of Trenton who

covered in the study. Every home
in the designated blocks will be
canvassed.
The questionnaires,
however, will be filled out only
in homes in which a person or
persons over 65 years of age

_,_

The Christian Cadets, popular
precision marching drill team,
has put out .a call for. seven boys
between the ages of 14 to 16 to
serve as color guards. Drillmaster

Fred Boyens exclaims that he is
looking for tall youngsters and
all interested boys should contact
him at EX 6-0702.

*

8-0591

Junior

E.

B`urlington

now resides in California with
her husband Sonny.
Recent visitors to Trention from
New Bed ford, Mass. were Mr.
and Mrs. James Gorlsalves and
family. Also John Olivera
Pembertop, N. J They were visiting Mr. Gonsalives' son Maurice
and his wife Della and family.
Taking a rest over the weekend from her studies at Temple
recentLey nctmed to the honor
University was the popular and
1.oU at Ewing High School.
talented Betty Martin.
Anyone wishing to help with leave for Okinav\ra.
Get well wishes to Mrs. Ora worthy project may donate
boioks to the library project at phelia Blue of She-ridan ave. who
Also a speedy
Donnelly
Memorial
Hospital. is hospitalized.
Mrs
Call JU 7-2100 ask for Mrs. G. recovery is extended to
Edna Taylior of Louisiana ave.,
Stevenson, Social Service.
who
recently
underwent
surgery.
The Frontiers Club, who is al-

The Friendly Gospel Singers
will render a pi`ogram at the lst
Baptist Church, 338 Hazel ave.
Sunday, March 6 at 3:30 p.ni. The
Rev. Joseph Nelson, pastor.

Birthday
congratulations
to FLOWERS
Ernest Ponder o£ Prospect Village
for All Occasions
and Mrs. Eva Ball o£ Summer st.
Master Sgt. Willet F. Barnett
of Southard st. left recently for
California.
From there he will

?:

=':

Church,

ton.

*

Orchids to Sidney and Milton

Saturday,

starting

One f ine feature of this split

for Mrs. Andrews who is a proThe Rev. Anna 8. Blaney will duct of the Bordent'own Indusbe the guest speaker at Greater trial School of Beauty Culture.
F.aith Tabernacle Sunday, March She operiated a Shop at 17 E.

6th, at thl`ee-thirty (3:30) p.in. Burlington street until recently.
Mrs. Mabel Barns, sponsor.
***
I:**

John H. Goodman, o£ Pemberton
Friends are happy to see Miss -a young builder n.ow on his
Thelma Gibson in town and re- own is just completing aniother
covered from her recent illness. fine home for Sgt. and Mrs.
-.**
Suggs o£ Fort Dix and PemberMrs. Lenzie Donaldson return- ton.
This new home is being
ed home to 202 Lafayette st. from built on Chestnut street-the
her stay in Mercer Hospital, but Green Tract.-* `

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dupont
and sons of Burlington were Sunday callers at 22 E. Burlington
street.

475 PRINCETON AVENUE
TRENTON 8, N. J.

EXporl 314]37
BALLANTINE{L'1,LL

Imported I€alkom Shoes

Trenton Beverage Co.

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
FREDDIE CLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC

- SONG BOOKS

oven frorm 9:00 A.M. 'tiL 12 MLdrkghi

VINCENT MOTORS

at

12 o'clock, March 5th. It is spon- level home is the money-saving
sored by Mrs. Linnie Ivins.
beauty parl\or addition built in

We Telegraph Anywhere

The Best Cars
ln Town Are AI

.1':

There .will be .a Chicken Din- Chatman!
They did all the inner at Greater Faith Tabernacle teri.or construction and I inishing.

Featuring Adams Hats,

EXport 3-7849

*

Selcctions

Add To Set.vices

Street

Mrs. Ruth Goodwin.

Simon's Men's Slore
wings shirts

Choir

Many members of the Shiloh
Baptist Church voiced their apFriends are deeply grieved to preciation Sunday morning of
learn of the passing of one fine the\ Junior Choir selectiions, sung
retired senior citizen of Fields- under the guidance iof Mrs. Rickboro, Mr. Henry R. C.oates Jr., erson. Solo parts were performwho was a statistician in Wash- ed by Piamela Harris, Barbara
ington, D. C. dul.ing World War Robinson, Sylvia and Cynthia
I. Mass was said for him Wed- Rickerson and harmonized by the
nesday at St. Marys, Borden- boy's voices in the background.
town. He will be buried in WashOther members of this youth
ington, D. C.
group are: Lois ljorraine Matlock, Tulane Ganges, Ruth RichOne of the outstanding found- ardson, Maria Tucker, Clarence
ers c)I the North Jersey Branch Robinson, Jr., Casbin Williams,
of College Women died this week Horace Banks, rand Homer Rickat her home in Plainfield. Mrs. erson, Jr.
Prettlu, smcLi.i, ai.e the prope1.
Ellen Maury Hairst.on was in***
adjectives to use to describe
strumental in helping to organize
Observations
Bonnie Watson, 15 gear old
the Plainfield Branch of the
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Andrews
dc.ughtei. of Mi.. and Mrs.
NACW. A message of condolence and family have ioccupied their
John S. WcLtson of 250 Upwas sent to the family by the recently built home at 215 Field
land ave. Pi.ettay Bo"vie was
Central Jersey Branch President, avenue, 13road street Park, Tren-

ways interested in worthwhile
projects, recently installed new
o±.ficers. They are Frank Gonsales,
corresponding
secretary;
Dr. Samuel Watts, president; Dr.
Charles E. Williams, vice presiMr. and Mrs. Walter Thorpe,
dent, Lloyd Williams, financial Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lett, .and
ial business machines.
secretary; Edward Friman, trea- Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Smith
AssTisting AI Abbotts irl this surer; Dr. Collins Lewis, record- saw "Flower Drum Song" last
project iare Jack BorLden, Harry ing secretary.
Saturday in New York. They
Hill, Jr.r AI De Martin, Ivan The Rosette Ushers iof Mt. had dinrier in Chinatown after
Bell,
Bodine' Zion Church celebrated their an- the show.

Color Guards Wanted
By ;Christian Cadets

BORDENTOWN
by Marie D. Watson

C.arried out in co-operation
with the Mayor's Committee `on
Housing for the Elderly and the
New Jersey State Division o£ Ag-

ing, the survey is under the direction of Governmental Affairs
Chairinan AI Abbotts.

PRETTY - SMART

Saturday, March 5,1960
Mr. Donaldson is still a patient
there. Friends who wish to send
tokens and cards of cheer may
do so. They will be appreciated.

-PIANO TUNING

-

Sales - Repairing - Tuning Anytime, AnyxpLace

226 N. Willow street

`Jeep,
Best for all

EXport 4-6534

Where all cars from 1955

and up are

KEHR'S

Phctrmflcy

Anthon.y F. Capriotti. 8. Sc.
682

Princetol.

Ave.

Guaranteed 100%

vellioles

We give cc.sh for gout car

Trenton

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946

GETER'S PHARMACY

`J 1960

FormeTky Sidevs Drug Store

Free Delivery service

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth St.

EX 6-8893

Now Being Shown

abeutac 'Jeep' Pde
FactorrTralned Mechaulcractory-Apjroved Servic.

Brtind New €Gr Rtidios!!
;a.;Ras=J`-£f.t,¥i#:l&£VSiL,ffio.delst.fitms£9r?5&up
RAARKS AUTO RADlo
222 Brtmswick Awe. (¢or. Old Rose st.)

JEEPS

EX 2-5877

±fakeyoOrur`teeb'to
REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.
EXport 6-5506

Saturday, March 5, 1960

4 Local Girls
Four local girls compete\ for
the title of "Jabberwock Queen"
to be bestowed, Friday, March

THE OBSERVER

Vie for Jabberwock Queen Cavaliers Drill Team Opens
Season at Game Next Week
a
``JABBERWOCK" QUEEN HOPEFULS

11 at 8:00 p.in. in the Junior No.

5's auditorium.
The girls are
Patricia Nevius, Joyce M. Campbell, Cheryl Dugger and GeneVieve Salley.
Patricia Nevius is the daughter
of Mrs. Gloria Nevius and the
late R. W. Nevius; a Junior at
Ewing High School, she is spongored by Jack and Jill Inc. Joyce
Campbell is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Gampbell, a
.senior at Trenton Central High
School and she is sponsored by
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. Cheryl
Dugger is the daughter of Mr.
and Mi-s. Waiter A. Lewis; a
sophomore at Trenton Central

time drill performance during
the State Ch.ampions ColonialsEaston basketball game, one of
the top attractions of the season
in the Trent`on area.
Easton is the defending cham-

IJeague.

The Jabberwock is sponsored
by the Trenton Alumnae Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc.
The "Jabberwock" is a
mythical character of Charles
in

Wonderland.

Eat.h year the Jabberwock calls
his kingdom together to put on
a show.
Eight local organizations will
participate in the 6th Annual
"Jabberwcok." Proceeds will be

l€)ader call Export
Owen 5-2818.

"Miss

used for the Sorority's ScholarT
ship fund.

_®_

Ministeridl Alliance

News Briefs
by Rev. Frederick 0. Arhold

Rev. and Mrs. Ozzie R. Lyons
are giving a special dinner for

Shown above are three contestants for the Delta SLgmcL Theta
SoTOTitty, Ire.'s 6th cmnuaL "Jctoberwock."

are Pall.icicL Nevius an\d Cherul Dugger. Standing i,s Jouce
Carmpbeu. Genev6eve Saueu, owotheT cont;estant wcLs atosent
when picture wci,s icdeen.

1959 "Jabbei.wock" Queen SILLTLeiu

Jeffries wiu crown the new qu,een.

4-0813

Cavalier",

the

Wet

CQunty

A pub owner in Apperley, England, made sure his customers
stayed dry during a recent flood.
He rowed them to his bar which
was surrourided by water.

Alliance and their wives on Mom-`
day, March 7 at 6:30 p.in. at the

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42 BelvideJe Sl., Trenton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45 a.in.
Young People's Serviceut p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Missionary Meeting,

YUBA\RE

COFFEE

T - BONE

STEAK

NECK

BONES

:in6-?zERSUDS$||9

....

So¥EE5TITALIAN

CELERY IIEARTS

. . .2 tor 25c

SAUSAGE.

TOMATOES

.2 hexes 35c

LARD

LETTUCE.....

B,ROCCOLI

LEAN PLATE
\sTEWIN©
BEEF

....

Saturday-Prayer Meeting

BOLOGNA

Tlte Churcli of Clirisl
84 Norman Ave., Trenton
Nathan Carter, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICHS
10: 30 a.in.-Sunday School
11: 45 a.in.-Morning Service
7: 00 p.in.-Evening Service

Baking

AIL Welcome

-

5

FROZEN FOOD SPECIA\S

-

FORDHO0K LIRAA BEfi'NS - BLA{KEYE PEAS - BROCCOLI

® PKGS. Sl.00
UNITY COD or ®CEA'N PERIH

21-lb. Pkgs. 79C

Export 3-0093
Store Hours: 6:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
Fridays 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

•±j==fs-SJ

\\

.box

POTATOES

.

Wedmesd¢ey Set.tJice

7 to 8 p,in.ngible Study

.

. . . hetld

ORANGES
LEMONS

SMOKED HAM

8 p.in.

Everuonce Wetoome at au Ti,rmes

. .bunch

. . .

Sumkisl Ntlvel

SLICED BONE:LESS

COOKED 'SALAMI

.2 heads

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

HAMBURG
BOILED HAM

..

CAU[lFLOW'ER

FRESH GROUND

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

Chqp5er Organized
The birth of a paraplegia c.hapter took place on February 23.
at the Donnelly Memorial Hospital. Among the guests were:
M.ayor Arthur Holland, Freeholder Frank Black, Assemblyman
Vincent Panaro, Dr. Nathan`Finkle, Alfred Sasser, Jr., Director
of the Delaware Valley Rehabilitation Center and Winfield Layton, Manager of Prospect Village.
Newly elected officers were:
Robert Watts, president; Mrs`
Friances Marlely, treasurer, Miss
Loretta Kerns, secretary;
Mrs.
Theron Adams, publicity director
and Rev. Albert Hartman, Chap-

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Open sundays 'til Noon

EL.: ; .:;,: t":, , -";: , :.i;,j .:, ,

or and Mrs Murphy Nix'on is publicity chairman.

bautiful Patricia Mitchell
reign over the social .affair a
will also be presented to the vast
throng at Trenton's top basketball attraction at Notre Dame.

Front Tow, I. to r.

the Ministers of the Ministerial
St. Paul AME Zion Church on
North Wi\lllow street.
The Ministerial Alliance is
sponsoring a special service at
the St. James Church of God in
Christ on Fountain avenue on
Sunday, March 27 at 8:00 p.in.
Dr. E. A. Davis of Friendship
Baptist Church will be the speaker. The choirs of the member
churches will participate.
The
public is cordially invited to
share in this service. Rev. 0. R.
Lyons is the President of the Alliance.

REal.Ional Parapleg.ia

pion of the Eastern League with
all pros many of which are AllAmericans.
Gr.atifying to th`e Cavaliers for
their conduct and o`utstanding
showmanship and crowd-pleasing
performance before hundreds of
spectators at the Notre Dame High
School in November, the Colonials management will permit lain.
public contributions during the
__®_ _
intermisision for the benefit of
Civiquc club Tea This
the Cavaliers Unif.orm Fund.
Sunday Afternoon
Socially, the Cavaliers season
The Les Companion Civique
opener`will be .a "Battle of Song" Club will sponsor a tea this Sunand, a semi-formal spring dance day afterno.on at 4:00 p.in. in the
to be held at the YWCA, Friday, Prospect
Village
Communit}April 22. A cash prize will be Room. This will be the first of
given the "top" singing group of an annual affair. The public is
the evening. Groups may enter invited,
the contest by having their group
Mrs. Secrula Smith is president

High School, she is sponsic>red by

Alice

The Cavaliers Precision Drill
Team, the New Jersey State
Champions and triple crown win-

ners in 1959, will open
their
1960 season', by popular request,
Wednesday, March 9 with a half

the Civil and Charity Welfare
League. Genevieve Salley is the
daughter o£ Mr. and Mrs. James
G. Salley Sr., a senior at Trenton Central High School. She
is sponsored by the Metro Civic

Crarroll's

Page 3
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Life Raft

Bible Reading
Offer Your Friend The Book
That You Are F2eading-

How many persons, surprised
by a friend as they read the
Bible, have shown emr,.arrassment-self -consciousness at `their
literary fare?
In this age lot best-sellers and
television it` becom'es the custom
f'or many to apologize for reading the best-seller of all times.

Ten Percent TTiumph
After years of battling against the menace of the
"sitting duck," highway safety engineers and traffic ex-

Because of nonreading,

mis-

perts have won a major victory that should swiftly lead
reading and careless reading ot
to the virtual el'imination of this common peril that has
the Bible, it can be argued that
spilled a river of blood on American highways.
the Book, despite its wide disThe Interstate Commerce Commission has ruled that
tribution, has
done little to
commercial vehicles operated in interstate commerce
spread the word o£ Christiianity.
must, by August 1, have turn signal installations that
Of course, it is not the Book
include a switch that will cause all four of these signals
that is at I ault but the people
to flash simultaneously - to provide an effective, attenwho pick it up carelessly or
tion-compelling traffic hazard warning when the truck is
self -consciously, or those who
stalled or disabled on the traveled portion of a highway.
deposit it in a lower drawer in
While truckers have been required for years to carry
the living room, with other unflares or other prescribed waming devices and set them
used papers.
out on the highway in these circums'tances, pile-ups have
Involved as we are in great
Wlieal liito Nleat
occurred before they could be placed, drivers have been
issues of our times-control of
killed in the effort to do so and many safety engineers
The American Farm Bureau Federation has offered delinquency, crime, the search
have considered such makeshift equipment generally
an admirable proposal for dealing with the surplus wheat I or a method to end war and to
inadequate.
find individual peace in a world
But the car owner seldom carries more than a flash- problem.
In a statement made to the Senate Agriculture Com- of r.estless forces-it should be
light - if that. And numerically, the passenger car conn.atural
for us to turn to a book
stitutes ten times as big a hazard as `the truck. So it's mittee by Charles Mitchell, a farm bureau director, it isthat would provide comfort and
time now for state and local authorities to take a tip pointed out that "from a practical standpoint there are a chance for self-/inspection.
from the ICC, require turn signals equipped for hazard- only about four things that we can do, with wheat. We To absorb deeply and intelliwarning duty - and clear the unseen sitting ducks from can eat it, export it, feed it to livestock and store'it." At
present, he went on, Americans are eating all the wheat gently the meaning of the Bible's
the highways completely.
they want and about all that can be sold goes into export, pages is an e££ort that should
which takes care of two of the possibilities. Therefore: deserve at least the same amount
"We obviously cannot go on building storage stocks in- of time each day as we in.ay
Government's Funtlion
spend watching, say, a television
We live in an era which, apparently, vast numbers of definitely. The remaining alternative is to increase the wrestling match.
use of wheat for livestock feed."
people regard the government as the proper source of
Instead of smiling an apology
This is in complete consionance with the long-held
almost every kind Of handout, grant, and so-called
"benefits."
view of leading agricultural economists. The wheat sur- when a friend walks into the
roorri,
offer him the Book you are
So something that Henry Hazlitt has to say in News- plus problem would be minimized and perhaps ultimately
week about government is important. In his words: "Its eliminated if the country embarked on an aggressive reading, that he, too, may have
a
chance
to I ind peace in a distrue function is to maintain peace, order, and justice; to program of animal agriculture, and turned the wheat
turbed age.
protect life and property; to refrain from burdensome into meat. Practically everyone likes meat, and desires
it once or more each day. Because of its protein content,
-L `. `
9n.q~±Efquita\ble taxation; to remove the punitive laws

_®_

i-

--- ir-'-' ---I--- {: ,--- `~. -^^-L`-1--t-- -ILc^ +~-_...LLr`=_I.i
ri=g±aa3:;£¥[Ft±atx:tr±e°vn£;outs°grnev¥:Eetn+t:,E:
ITs- function lis to permit and preserve a sound currency.

±%_3tE°;#:aT:Sntdv#:£E::3{gfo°r:da£::F£:h:#ddpo°j3{

ing
When it fails to do this, it in-ust bear sole responsibility that per capita consumption c6uld be substantially increased.
for the failure."
Once government breaks its historic bonds and goes
Meat has another vast virtue over wheat in this surbeyond these functions, the result is always the same: plus age - being perishable, it must be consumed, and
Oppressive taxation, a degraded currency, idiminished quickly. It can't be stored indefinitely.
incentive, and a steady whittling away of th`e freedoms

-,_

of all citizens.

EDITOR'S

No Solut.Ion
live and really enjoy life, inAnyone who thinks government ownership is a solustead of having to /worry about tion to problems of an industry would do well to read
jobs, being ibroke, the curse of a letter by Lord Winster which recently appeared in the
raicial

hatred,

and

_

in the Observer. '`'--: :

un o c o
ervice

Wca;i7t g
I,ttbriccmt

tation
Singleton's

& RepciiTs
Waish

Ernie & Wa]ter - props.

300 S. Warren St„ Trenton

facing idhe

Baltimore sun.
It deals primarily with the nationalized British railroads. He writes: ". . . never in their history have British
Editor,
The Socialist Ijabor Pal`ty is railways been in such disrepute with the traveling public
The Trenton Observer:
the fourth oldest party in this as they are today or the morale of the railway workers
In my opinion, someday in country. It was founded by
so low." Service is so poor that "producers of periodicals

MAIL BAG

OT

Patronize merchants advertis-

threat of a horrible wai. of an-

nihilation.

the future a thankful people, in Daniel De Lean iback in 1890
spite of lies spread about So- and is NOT to be confused with
:a:ngfentttoh;I;rspo#;±c5aotfg:n£:e:nfr:a±eL£:ndNoenT,X%:Erqa¥;:gae5
cialism, will recognize the cor- other parties. Those who would
workers 'ai.e leiaving the nationalized industry for jobs
rect position of the Socialist like to receive free literature as
in private industry where pay and working conditions
Labor Party I`e the crazy mess to what real Socialism means,
are superior.
that the world is in and rally are invited to write to the SLP,
around the Socialist World, 61 Cliff st., New York 38, N.Y.
Ncyl' as in Russia, Sweden,
Signed
New Zea'1and.
WESTERN TOUR
Nat!han Pressman
Then m`ankind wil] be able to
Ellenville, N.Y.

Bus Trip lo Still [tike Cily & Denver, Cola.
15 DAYS - LEAVES JULY 25

AND NOW!!

Several stops at best hotels

For Your Convenience
You May Call Evenings
and Sundays

Excursions planned - Sightseeing
SP°us°Rreev±gYHFh#8fdsBona?tp±gsttofhurch

EXporl 316409

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

S. I. KROL, RealtoF
1410 Lawrence Rd.
OW 5-4800
Represented
`
_ _ 1 --__ bu
v a
THOMAS DUDASH, L6censed Real fist;t;-iiib;s#an

Illlilllllllllllllllllllll

'he
sound

of
qucili,y

20 liours a ddy
6:00 A.M.

to
2:00 A-ir.
Y®ui F®voril®

Persehalities
EIIterto;it You .nd

Keep You Posted
®n tlie Latest News

11111]11[]111!1[1111111 11111„1111
111111111'1111111111

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGHMENT

pELAywEeKI
PARK
- For Your Weekend Entertainment
THURS., FRI. & SAT. NITES - 5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dancing - F'ooir - Liquor - Refi.esTLrment,s

Live Music Every Friday Night
I

CHARLES - HARRY - BLUNT, mgrs.
= RT,. 213

SKyline 7-4300

LANGHORNE, PA.

ffmillimil!]!IirHHHHiHHHHHIHI[ImliiiilmHmniimlllmHHH«iiHIIH«T

sE*vmie nco ®tt^.
Oq!l^WAIE VALLP

F*oM ttEmoN, w i

VHFFH^
QUALITY

RADIO

ENH"HE EHE
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INDONEslAN oFFlcERs vlslT F'r. Dlx

Jwenile Delinquent ,

MT. HOLLY

I.ec\ures Announced

HIGHLIGHTS
by

Faith

The Camden Extension Center
of Rutgers University, in cooperation with the New Jersey Juvenile Aid Off icers Association,
will provide this spring a series
of 10 lectures on the aspects of
juvenile delinquency. The lectures will begin Thursday evening, March 17, with classes. held
on the Rutgers campus«
Donlald H. Goff, chief of the
Bureau of Correction for the
New Jersey Department of Institutions and Agencies, will be
co-ordinator for the series.
The series will offer parents,

Eriglish

20 Carlton Ave.

AM 7-4692

The Misses Bonita Harris and
Barbar`a Jean Carter of 226
Washington st., Mt. Holly. were
the sponsors of a baby shower
for Rhonda Celeste
Greene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
D. Greene of Burlington. Those
attending were Mrs. L. Barney`
Sylvia Barriey, Josephine Parker, Mrs. Lawrence Waddell, Helen Prescot, jM. rs. Richard Carter,
GI.ace Harris, the Misses D.rothy White, Thelmta and Charlene
Minney, Judy Harris, Brenda
_IIarris, Catherine Carter and
Jeanne Harris.
Boy

Scouts

Chicken

social

workers,

p`c>1ice

officials,

and school pe'ople more information concerning` all aspects of the

problem and measures for preventing juvenile misconduct.
For further information contact
University, Extension
Col. Soewito Hariol¢o, Chief of Staff of a Tei.ritoTiat Commcmd, arid Lt. Cot. Oemar Sct+a, Chief , Rutgers

Dinner

Boy Scout Troop 62 of Mt.
Holly will sponsor a chicken din-

ner on Saturday, March 5 in the Department lnfantru School, (L. to r.) Indone.siic.n ATmiu, watch as Cot. Mcun.Lee RadcLiffe, Com- Division, 411 Penn St., Camden,
basement of St. Paul Methodist manding Offieer, U.S. ATmay PersormeL Center, explains opei.atLon of the Testing Station cLt Ft. WO 4-1766.
Church. The dinner will start
Dix. The Indonesian officers helve just compl.eted the Modei`n Wectpons FCLmiuarLzation Course
at 3 pin. and will be delivered at Ft. BLiss, Ten., ancL proceeded to Dkx as part of an e`xtension of their course. -U.S` ATmy Photo
Music Fair Auditions
by the Boy Scouts. The food will
In Phila. This Weekend
be cooked by the Scouts' mothers. attended the Sunday morning lian Harris. Onieda Stout pres- Rehabilitation Theme
The Valley Forge and C.amPride o£ Mt. Holly Temple No. services of St. Paul Methodist ented a lovely orchid to Mrs Of Panel Discussions
den County Music Fairs announce
491 gave a baby shower on Feb. Church, Mt. Holly on Feb. 27. Ethel Thomas. Rev. M. D. BobTRENTON - "Rehabilitation,
local auditions this weekend I or
22 for Mrs. Ardita Ferrell, re- Mr. Rhodes spoke on the mem- bett, pastor o£ Second Baptist
Its Multi-Faceted
Obligations," singers and dancers for the c`omcording secretary of the Temple, bership drive of the NAACP in Church gave a prayer. Two selecwill
feature
seven
ptanel
discusing
14 week summer season. SucBurlington
County
and
the
places
tions
were
given
by
Preston
Wise
at the Elks Home on Washington
st. Those attending were Daugh- in Burlington County where dis- of Riverside. Leona Broy intro- sions at the second annual Gctv- cessful talent will appear in such
ter Ruler Georgia Coles, Dt. Sar- crimination is practiced. The duced the speaker. Rev. G. A. ernor's Conference on Work- shows as Destry Rides Again,
ah Lawrence, Dt. Rebecca Cotton, last Sunday in April will be set Sherman. Remarks were given men's Compensation to be held Red Head, Meet Me in St. Louis,
Dt. Alethia Carter, Dt. 0lelia aside at St. Paul Church as by Rev. Thomas and the closing March 30 and 31 at the Robert South Pacific, Suzie Wong, West;
Side Story, Girl Crazy, Carousel,
Cromwell, Dt. Booker, Bro. and NAACP Day to aid the mem- prayer by Mrs. Samuel Harris of Treat Hotel in Newark.
Mrs. Lorenzo Winrow, Dt. Onieda bership drive and Mr. Rhodes St. Nebo Church.
Guest panelists will include Guys and Dolls and Gentlemen
Those selected
Out-o£-town visitors were Mr. specialists from Minnesota, New Prefer Blondes.
Stout, Dt. Verna Mccutcheon, will return to speak again.
rand Mrs. Preston Ransom, Spen- York, the New England States, will be required to audition for
Miss Doris Ruff and Fannie Ruth
The
Sub -District
Christian
the
finals
in
New
York.
Stafford, Jr., Dts. Christine Dem- Workers School held at the Fer- cer Garnett, Mrs. John Ijong Washington, D. C., and Virginia,
by, Beverly Demby, Alva Jones,ry ave. Methodist Church in from East Riverton, Mrs. Char- according to Thomtas L. FrankSingers are required to bring
and Theresa Dean. Many lovely Camden, was attended by Mrs. lotte Scott o£ Mooresto-wn, Mr. lin, acting director of the Divi- Broadway show music on Saturgifts were received by Dt. Fer- Eliziabeth Parker, Mrs. Christine Preston Wise and daughter, Mrs. sion o£ Workmen's Compensa- day at 1 p.in.
rell. A large gift was presented Demby, Sandra Davis and Rev. Jackson
o£
Riverside,
Mrs. tion, who revealed details of the
Dancers (ro tap) 'should bring
by the Temple and individual G. Sherman. Some of the courses Leona Washington of Mt. Laurel, conference program Monday.
rehearsal clothes on S.unday at± 1
gifts from each member. Chair- were' Understanding Children- Mrs. Owens of Burlington and
men were Dts. Carter and Stout.` the instructor was Mrs. Mary Rev. and Mrs. J. Banks o£
Tell them you saw their ad
The table was beautifully decor- Martin o£ Camden and Christian Wrightsville. Everyone was de- in the Observer.
::¥3),Nt:i::a§a£;:=]EB:h}]:n±a±,:L;:n°£r:]¥___
ated in red and silver with ta soft Ijove and the Facts o£ Life-the lighted with the success of the
is 18 to 28.
lighting affect, created by the instructor
dinner.
Mrs.
Brown
was
chairwas
Rev.
Rupert

_®_

_,-

use of table lamps.

man of the commit,tee.
Adams of Delair.
_eTA membership tea will be Testimonial Honors Ftev. Thomas
given by the Pride of Mt. Holly
On Friday, Feb 26 a testimon- Religious Movie at

Temple No. 491, I 8. P. 0. E`. o£
ial dinner honoring Rev. W. H.
W. at the Elks Home on March Thomas, pastor o£ Mt. Moriah
27 from 4 to `8 p.in. It will be
AME Church was given, and was
given in benefit of the Charity very much enj(jyed by those atFund. Donation is $1.
tending. Edna Stafford was or-,
St. Paul Methodist Church
ganist. The master of ceremonMr. J. Rhodes of M.oorestown, ies was Rev. Jt)hn H. Ji`'>hnson,

St. Paul Church Mar. 17

The Young Missionary Society
'of St. Paul AME Zion Church

Emily's Beauty Spol

i Noto Specicitizi7tg i7i Scalp
i

TreaLtme7Lts cmd All Hair

problems

No Appointment Necessary
I

-`y

--Jrr_
---- I--_--'&_-__-___I_V
on Thurs.
Fri.

will sponsor a religious movie, "I
i56 Hart Ave.
OW5-2827
Beheld His Glory" on March 17
I
E. Costin, Prop.
at the St. P.aul AME Zion Church,
306 N. Will'ow st.
The movie is
Jr., presiding Elder of Camden- slated to begin at 8:00 p.in. The

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' Haircuts

Mom., Tt4es. & Wed. o7l]g at

_®_

rebate Tirices

72y2 Pennington Ave.

Freeway Slectk llouse
_-_..-_---I .---Mcirkel
' ---- T- I
: Crossrotids

The original Home Of Stealc

"Opem Whe7} Oche7. Stores I

STjeclat amd sT>ecializing in
the Wo7.ld's Best Swbmar67ies

:

_,_;Af#e,g:O#:,nfte
Open sundays

I

I Groceries, Delicatessens

__--____-M-;-r-c-h-;i~d-i-s-:
_'_______._______
i a-a`e`iai-a'i
!I

1001 Prospect street
(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

I
I

Ph:EXport2-9686
I
I------------;

:

316 Perry Street

Repair & Service
All Makes of Check Writers Adding Machines - Typewrileis
a. GILBERT, Mechanic

EX 4-2072

Louise Wilson Married
To Payne on Feb. 27
Mrs. Louise Wilson of 24 New
Rose st., and Roscoe Payne of
418 Wilfred ave., were married
last Saturday, February 27 at the
home of the bride's I ormer pastor, the Rev. A. S. Grayson.
Rev. Grayson was the officiating pastor and Mrs. Mattie
Payne Hunter o£ .Plymouth, N.
C., daughter of the groom, was
among the eyewitnesses. After a
brief wedding trip the couple
will reside at the New Rose st.
address.

i_._i_i_i_i__.i____ij__i_i___i._i_;._i_i_i_i_i_i_i._-'iii-i-__i_____i:::_-:fifi
WILLIAMS BAR 8-©
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

59 KI:LSEY AVE.

` OW 5-9866

Trenton Beverage Co.

you afford
$2,260 per year
...to send yo,Ir
ehi!d to College?
$2,260! That's the average student's approximate
iannual expenses at 'a private Liberal Arts College

according to a recent MCGraw-Hill survey. What
is more important, the cost continues to climb.
One way to help guarantee a college education for
your child is to start saving as if your child's education depended on it. In most cases it does! Open
your savings account today at any of our 3 convenient offices. Free ball`point pen when you do.
Iiisten io Mary Iiogan WTTM at 9:55 A. M. MOIt. thru Fri.

.,ixp6E

Talce Out Servici ~ DeLiverg on 3 or Mo`re Orders
Hours: Mom. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

6o#/e

R®BERHS PET S'HOP
127 A.N. Warren Street

TRENTON, N. J.

Hire:.-" ;J -

•^si STAT[ . MONTcoM[.y

. wAMILTow . Cli[s"uT . Non" ii[nMIIAC[ . I.TIS"
Memb®I ol f®d®ral Deposil Insur®nc. Corp®rolion
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MAKE FISH DISHES

LET'S GO A ROUND

FAMILY FAVORITE

By BOB WATTS
124 Robbins Ave.
This is `the final installment of

"Why Trenton Needs a Rehabili-

tation .Center" by Alfred Sasser,
Jr. Executive Director, Delaware
Valley Rehabilitation Center.
In order to determine the vocational p'otentialities of the disabled individual and to assist him
in establishing realistic and
meaningf ul goals, it is absolutely
necessary to provide him with
an opportunity to engage in a
variety of suitable work exper'ience on a trial basis. In contrast tio training the pre-vocation.al unit undertakes evaluation
Of abilities, interests and work
h.abits.
The
evaluation
ex periences provided should be in
realistic work situations and environment which stimulate such
conditions.
Essentially the objectives of the vocational evaluation experience are:
1. To evaluate aptitudes, interests, abilities and present level
of the individ.u.al's occupational
adequacy.`
2. To provide a realistic evaluation on actual job environment.
3. To assist the patient-client
in developing work confidence.
4. To assist the patient-client

Whether you follow special
dietary practices during Lent or
not, it's a good idea to serve more
the wisdom in finding the ways fish to add variety and nutritionand means to provide service fac.- al value to spring meials, says
ilities for the handicapped resi- Mrs. Irene H. Wolgamot, extension specialist in foods and nutridents of their area.
tion at Rutgers University.
So in summation we might
Fish provides excellent protein
synthesize what has been said so
far and would then see more to build and repair body tissue
specific justifications in what and to support growth in the

EXport 4-6892

the Characteristics are of a rehabilitation center:
1. The rehabilitation center
supplements rather than supplants the physical medicine and
rehabilitation activities and programs of hospitals and other
agencies within the community.
Centers by themselves cannot
meet the entire community need
for rehabilitation services, but
by their existence they increase
the quality and quantity of the
work performed by other rehabilitation agencies whi.ch focus on
special aspects of the entire problem.

2. They combine within one
organization the facilities and
processes for moving the disabled
persons as far as possible along
the road from the hospital bed
to productive emplioyment.

young. It is on a par with meats
in I cod value but usually costs

less, Mrs. W`olgamot points out.

An adequate diet should provide two or more servings each
diay from the grqup Of protein

foods-meats, fish, poultry

1-Harry Truman in the 1956 convention supported t,he candidacy of (Averell Harriman)
( Adlal Stevenson ) .

2usomalia, due for independence this year, i8
currently a U.N. t,rusteeship of ..(England)
(Italy).

3-Canberra is the capital of (Australia) (New
Zealand).

4-Alaskans are debating moving the capital
city to (Ancho,rage) (Fairbanks).

5-Present capital is (Juneau) (None).
6-Predictions are that California will be largest
•

Some cooks Spoil

fish by cooking it too long or at
too high temperatures. To keep it
tender and juicy, cook fish just
until it flakes easily with a fork.
Mrs. Wolgam.ot suggests the
following recipe for a baked fish
dish. Use any kind of fish you
like. Thick, metaty portions are
best for this recipe.

state in popuhat,ion by (1964) (2004).

7-Oveta Culp Hobby was first secretary of
(Interior) (Health, Education and Welfare).
8-T. Keith Glennan is heed of (National Aeronaut,ics and Space Administration) (National Hducation Association).

or

eg:s. This rule holds for old and
young alike.
In preparing fish, it is important not to overcook it, the
New Jersey State University
specialist says.

`How i8 your knQwledge of current events? Check the
correct word.

9-East and West Germany (will) (will not)

send a combined team to the 1960 Olympic
Games.

10-U.S. undersecretary of state !s (Douglas DilIon) (Leonard Carmichael).
Count 10 for each correct choice. A score o£ 0-20 is
poor; 30-60, fair; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.

Decoded Intelligram
•tro[lRI-OT .tlIA-6 .VSVAI-8 .A Put2 .H .H-I .f96[~9
•rmaunf-§ .agt}Iotpuv-i.` .0}|t}J|snv-8 .I{|t3||-Z .ut}luTurl3H-I

ANDERSON SERVICE

Baked Fish With Puffy Cheese

Sauce

Place 2 pounds of I ish portions
300 N. Willow Street
EXport 4-1702
in a shallow greased baking pan.
Y.ou may cut fillets in two, crosswise. Combine 1/4 Cup mayonBaked Sauerkraut
naise, y4 cup grated cheese, 1
2 C sauerkraut
tablespoon chopped pickle relish
1/4 C melted butter
with 2 beaten egg yolks and 1/2
teaspoon salt. Fold in 2 beaten
y4 C Water
2 medium apples, peeled, quar- egg whites. Cover the fish portered and cored
tions with the sauce. Bake- at
Srer£::umru::t¥ins::#Swf6<,Eeo°; 1 small onion, sliced
350 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes
cannot have such services as' are
1 tpsp sugar
or until fish flakes when tested
1/2 tsp Salt
with
a fork. The sauce should
aHfiafa=aiiaaaasal==,-:~Eu¥j`ip~ga:%i::i: 1/2 tsp caraway seed
be golden brown. Makes 6 servcases and some other disability
Combine all ingredients in 11/2 ings.
cases are sent and paid for by qt. casserole. Cover and bake
the State to-rehabilit.ation facili- at 350 F. for 11/2 hours. Serves 6.
The only clouds around a pair
ties as far as Virginia.
This is
of newl`yweds are the ones un- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
not meant as a point of barbed
derneath their feet.
Taxpayer
Responsible
criticism but instead to illustrate
community service inadequacy. For Figures in Return
There are n'o vocational rehabiliEach Federal income taxpayer
tation.al or sheltered workshop is responsible for the facts and
For we live with .he same problems you
facilities in our area. Certainly, I igul.es entered in the return he
face everyday. Select a home tlirough
we who live in this geographical signs, even i± it is prepared with
an
agency
which
uilderslai.ds
your
area are not so peculiar, to our assistance provided by an In-,
needs, caters I.a your wishes and througlt
fellow American citizens in other ternal Revenue agent, District
experience I.as proven
its
ability to
communities.
They have seen Director Chris L. Gross said tomake ''A NEW DAY IN HOUSING" in
day.
Trenl'on and nearby communities for so
``In advising taxpayers of this

in acquiring acceptable work
habits and personal habits.
5. To determine work tolerOnce in actual or stimulated work
situations.
The desirability of this kind
of process becomes obvious. All
of this means to the citizenry o£

OBSERVER RECIPE

_®_

_®_

WE KNOW YOUR' NEEDS -

Bob's Food RAelrkeT
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.
EX 4-6892
Fouow Watts Ln the Observer

T'. Ba llanl ine & Sons. Newark. N.J.

Tieltton Beverage Co.

many families since 1952. Examples:

responsibility," Gross sold, "we

must remind them that they are
responsible under law for all entries and all supporting documents in their returns."
The Revenue Service, he said,
welcomes returns prepared by
competent professional persons
but such assistors can only rely
upon information provided by
the taxpayer.
"The taxpayers themselves are

SALE - SEASIDE HHIGHTS

Oh That Bee Hive!

Enjoy the seashore year round with comfortable living and an
lent summer rental. Three family home with space for Shop or
See the beach from front or back. 15 rooms, 3 baths, outdoor
garage, fireplace, stormers, windows and screens, insulated
witli modern, roomy kitchen.
Home is an attractive year
residence

and

in excellent condition.

$1,000 DOWN - VACANT
Move in immediately. WEST HANOVEFI ST. Large brick, 8 rooms,
bath. Owner will finance,

the persons primarily and fin.ally
respensible," he said.

FOUNTAIN AVE.-2 family for only $9,000. Owner will finance.

443 WEST HANOVER ST.-Brick semi, 7 rooms and bath.

Sot urdqy and Sunday

Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN

Corner Chevreley & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, Manager'
Phone: TU 2-9750
TRENTON, N. J.

In goocl

condition, convenient location. Call for appointment.

- OPEN HOUSE Willie and Ike Hand I.Ives

excelstore.
shower,
thruout
round

Come In or Call Miss Jean MCNeat

BROWN'S CORNER
VOGUE
BEAUTY PARLOR
171 Wayne Ave., Trenton
EX 3-9654 or EX 4-8562
Trenton's Neu)est
Beauty Salon
Eunice Brdvin, Proi)`.

R,qu.

I

37 PROSPE(T ST.
EX 6-2711

-

EX 2-5660

TRENTON, N. I.
-

LY 9-1114

Easu to Teach bu car oT bus. Plentu of free qurking spcLce.

Member: Trenton Chamber of Commerce, National Association of

Real Estate.Brokers (NAREB) and N. J. Federation of Realtists
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routed-city rival Hamilton 89-71

behind Captain Mike Papp's 20

SCANNING THE

Deane's Comments

points. Ewing ended its season
with an 11-7 record.

SPORTS SCENE
By JIM

***

BARKER

Steinert

The Trentonian newspaiper did itself proud witih its F'eb. 29

Stein6rt

High

closed

out

its

All but one of the city's six
editorial, "Everything's Copacetie!" This was truly a masterpiece
season with a 59-42 victory over
of satiric writing about Trenton's SNAFU'd urban renewal high school basketball teams
Lenape Friday night and brought
projects. Congratulations aire in- order and we urge our readers finished their regular season over
to drop the Trentonian a line urging them to continue this \the weekend and through Mon- its record above the .500 mark.

The ``Spart'ans" ended up with
a 10-9 record. Bob Zarr led the
Steinert win with 26 points, he
Trenton High School's basket- tabbed 30 Tuesday night as the
ball team ended its regular sea- "Spartans"
blasted Princeton
son Monday night by mauling High 77-42.~
Collingswood 83-47, as George
¥**
Lee, THS's` junior center played
Hami'ton
the greatest game of his high
IIamilton's "Hornets" eked out
school career so I ar. Lee scored
28 points in the "Tornado" win. a 68-65 win over Mount Holly
for
their eighth victory in sevenBill Brickers took second high
honors for THS with 18 points. teen starts this season. Only one
Last week the "Red and Black" game remains for the.Township
paced by Johnny Salter land team, an a'way contest against
day.

re.freshing type of editorializinig.

****

Trenton High

T.he charge of p'olice brutality has raised its ugly heaid once
again in Trenton. Official.s were quick to deny that police bl.utality is practiced in the local police department. But the tailk
around torv`m is that it does happen here. A recent jury seems
to believe it idid Jhappen here.
We have no proof one way or the 'otiher on this recent case;
but we'll stake our bottom dollar that iit ihas happened before.

This gives us the opportunity to ask what abouit the Eaddy`
case? A few years back Joe Eaddy confessed to committing a
crime that it was later proved he was innocent of.
Eaddy claimed that a trio of local policemen beat him unmerci\f'ully until he "confessed." NAACP, FBI and Coun_cil on
Human Relations' investigations proved to ibe no helip to Eaddy
and he was unable to have his day in couirt. As far as we know
the three accused policemen are still on duty and never were
reprimanded.
If Police Chief Neese wants 'to remove this stigma from his

George Lee dumped Perth Am- pciwerful Moorestown 16-2.

boy

68-58.

Salter

tabbed

criticism.

Wagon.

Petito has drawn the Wrath pf` rngny colored Tren`tonians
because iof his infamous, "these.`j}edple (r6liefers) from the South
should stay where they belong," quote.
If there are people on relief who shouldn't be, '1et's ferret
i_i-=fiem out and get them workinig. But-wile must not as'sume that
all persons on relief are chiselers. We know for a fact that
they aren't all from the South.
ed as an island. Developments
are taking place in Africa so
fast that it is completely a dream
Freedom is Stressed
Some 4,000 Africans in Nair- that Kenya's new constitution is
obi, Kenya, greeted Tom Mboya to last four or five years. Inand other nationalist leaders last deed we htave stated that we
week on their return fl`om the should now move immediately
London Conference on Kenya's tioward independence."
"There is no future here for
constitutional future.
Mboya told his enthused list- those who believe in European
eners, "Kenya cannot be treat- supremacy and domination," he

4000 Greet RAb®yq qs

An exhibition of paintings from
private collections is currently
being held at the Trenton Young
Women's Christian Association.
The exhibit, sponsored by the
Y-Adult committee, will be open
to the public on Weekdays from
9 a.in. to 10 p.in. durnig Miarch.

The artists whose works are
being shown include: Charles
Ward, Arthur Josephson, Sigmund Kozlow, Henry MacGinnis, Charles Campbell, Robert
Conover, Eleanor Bennett, and
John Donnell.
Sculpture pieces
by Ruth MCKnight are also on
exhibit.

A reception for the artists is
scheduled for Saturday, March
12th, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.in. at

the YWCA. The public is invited
to .attend.

Th.e

36/4

Per-

cent

Series

E.

Savings Bonds the Treasury now

BEAUTY WORLD

sells for $75 are worth $100 in
7 years and 9 months, $144.75 in
by Blanche
another 10 years, a 93 per cent Operators: 8. Dwright, Edith Roberts,

return on your savings. You can

Rose Kelly, a. Colbert

buy E's in units of $25 up, on

tabbed 18.

Blanche Goldstein, Prop.

Friday Trenton makes its tour- payroll savings where you work
ney bow, .as Coach Fred Price's or an any bank.
cagers face Long Branch. The

No AT)pointment Nece8sarty
52T Priiicelon Aye., OW 5-9515

"Red and Black" carry an 18-2

overall record into the tournament. Trenton is unbeaten in
Central Jersey Group IV play

for the second year in a row-

****

Frorfu all reports we hear= of Monday's welfare meeting,
M\r. Petito put on quite a show. We are quite sure that people
who once backed Petito are now rea.dy to jump off his band

AT TRENTON YWCA

18

points and Lee 16. Friday night
THS rolled again as the Tornados roared through Edison Townforce 'he w.ould do well to indiuce `his offiicers on the reception ship High 81-36, Tal Brody
desk to show a little more courtesy when Negroes address them pumped in 22 points and Bill
for information. Many colored citizens `have complained about Brickers added 20, John Salters

this ,general ru,de treatment.
Neese has admitted that he inherited several police practices
that he intends to change as soon as possible. Perhaps Chief
Neese would do well if he starts with the Eaddy case. Surely
if the policemen named, are innocent; their names should be
cleared..
But as long as such charges are hushed up or ignoreid
the pchice department leaves itselif vulnerable for righteous

ART EXH'IBIT OPENS

0 this year.

GO0DY[AR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick Aye.

Catholic

Trenton Catholic has only one
more giame to play before gioing
into tournament competition. TC
will host Camden Catholic Tuesday night. In games played last
week, Nick Werlrman nette`d 22
points as the "Wave" nipped
Notre Dame 46-43 at Rider Col-.
Iege. Friday night TC blasted
St. Rose of Belmar 113-61, for

its fourth hundred point victory
this s.eason, as Nick Werkman
and Ken Sokolowski paced the
"Blue and Gold" with 26 and 25
points respectively.

BUDNY'S TIRE SEENI0E

Catholic is

17-2.

Notre Dame

EXport 4-3143

COLONIAL LIQUOR, STORE

WINES & LIQUORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING '`
W. Ingham & Kelsey Aves.

EXpui`+ 4,*36t)2

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Spiegel's Department Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Open Every Evening 'Tit 9

Notre Dame's "Fighting Irish"
ended a successful campaign
Monday night by beating St.

Peter's of New Brunswick 61-55.
The "Irish" ended the season
with an 18-4 log. After losing
After the mass meeting riot to Catholic 46-43 .despite a 23

BUDDY'S STEAK II0USE

added.
Tax Corlsultant, Deeds,
Bir.h Certificales, Affidavits

policemen hurled tear gas and point
performance
by Jack
charged thousands of demonstra- Cryan, ND topped Bishop Egan

Roberl W. Binghtlm

t.ors.
•®

NOTARY PUBLIC
145 Brunswick Aye.

EX 4-0813

STORE FOR F`ENT: Large roomy
store on 58 Pennington ave. Lavatory,
hot water and
utilities.
Ideal for a barber shop or beauty
parlor.
call

.

For

further

information

EX 4-5264.

.

.

9xl2

SALE!

FZugs

.

.

.

....... $4.98

Foldlng Cot & Mattress .. $16.00
Bed

Outf it,

Living

Complete

F3oom

Bedroom

Rooms,

Baby

Complete

....... $169.00

Complete

Maple

Bunk

Metal

Wardrobes

Up

....... $79.00

Beds

....
......

$16.88
$39.00

....,., $12.44

MONEY DOWN-

to

3

Years to

FURNITURE

Pay!

CENTER

207 North Cllnton Ave.

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DallyThursday 9 to 9

Fish & Cl,Eps
BUDDY BERRY, Prop.
Open 'til 2 A.M. Weekends
EX 2-9331

701 EAST STATE ST.

NO MONEY DOWN
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

See Stan For Your

PITMAN
IBM

T`YPING

KEY PUNCH

IN 30 DAYS-$30

COMPTOMETEFl,

ENGLISH

&

EDIPHONE

FILE

ARITHMETIC

Free Placement-Owen 5-5269
PIANO

FOFt

Desirable

75 CARS MUST BE SOLD

Get a 2nd Set and Stop
Station Quarrels

JA'RO

TUNING-Expertwork.

RENT:

ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

SE5 & up

CLEFtK

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL

1960 VOLKSWA@EN

USED TV'S

manship.
Freddie Glover
Rec.
......., $28.00 ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.

Set

Cribs,

-NO

Ewing

....... $29.00

Suite

by

Ewing High School's "Blue
Devils" will enter Central Jersey
Group Ill tournament action
against Sayreville Friday night
at New Brunswick High School.
With the tournament bid already
certified tthe "Devils" lost to
Pennsbury (Pa.) 58-53 last Friday. Earlier in the week Ewing

Suite -........ $59.00

Breakfast
3

SHOF`THAND-GREGG, ABC,

BOOKKEEPING,

REMOVAL

Linoleum

Tell them you saw their ad
in the Observer.

of Levittown 60-57, placed
Jack Oberding's 20 points.

Best Steaks, Hot Sausages & Submar.ines

8H-:gt'6'„€:two;rt{:enrsi.hg,Rii:o]38

TV

EX 6-0617 for information.

woman

for

]Sheasant

tion.

and

a

man

or

desires

a

Must

ther

well

be

pa`ying rpo§i`L`

neat

appearing

have a willingness to

2072 or inquire at the Observer people.
off ice, 633 New Willow st.

and

who

Call

EX

information.

FULL PRICE . . .

'56 BUICK Super 4-Dr. HardtopPower Steer. a Brakes, Dyna-

solicitor.

opportunity

young

fL8-+:nwergp'i?:f.Radio'?ia5e6

EiaLuiyJRicE....S1299

EX 4-7677
lent

'55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Eel Air-

Radio, Heater. A Blue a White

`-.

WANTED: Boys 12 years old or
older to delivei..the Ob§e+vcr, [t
is easy to make three or four
dollars
a
week.
Call
EX
4-

FULL PRICE . . .

-Hydramatic, Double Power,

910 Calhoun St.

WANTED-Ad

Fied&White Beauty. $| 295

:rJgL[aiRm,i!eES......S|995

'56 0LDSMOBILE `98' 4-Dr. Hdtp

room. Apply at 233 Perry st. or
call

Montclair 4-Dooi.

Hdtp-Power Steer. & Brakes,
Mercomatic, Fiaclio, Heater. A

SALES & SERVICE

furnished

'56 MERCURY

'59 DODGE Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan-

meet

4-2072 for fur-

#oatl:,E.aTd:::Faejantt:r,$6h6t3.
FULL PRICE . . .

'54 PONTIAC 2-Dr. Sedan-Stand.

iSTANLEY

Trans. Radio! Heater. $495
/_'

7E.ULLPFilcE

...

MOTORS
1556 N. OLDEN AVE. EXT.
Phone EX 4-1136 or 37 - Open ,til 10 P.M.
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THE BRIDGE CORNER

Sludenl Chaplains 1o
Live in i.ield al Dix

by Sam Rabinowitz
Sarm Rabinowitz noted, tocat bridge authori±u has kindiv
a,greed to do a series of articles for us regarding bridge coowen{ions curd latest techoviques. Mr. Rabinowitz win also owswer au
bridge questions addressed to hinb in care of this paper. Please

When an infantry platoon of
r`aw recruits, taking basic training under a rough and tough
combat sergeant, seek solicitude

enclose a, stcrmped, serf addressed ermeLope for ihis replu.
NORTH

and consultation--they look for
a chaplain; when a plat,oon o£
student chaplains, taking the
same sort of training under a soft
spoken padre, w.ant to air their
views-to whom do they turn?
The answer to that question

5 diamonds and 2 clubs, for 5

S-65
H-K 8 4

notrump.

He had discounted the

probability of a 3-1 split with
East holding the queen and 2

D-A J 10 9 3

C-K 7 2

small diamonds. So he should
have taken out insurance on the
hand.
To trick two decl.arer

WEST

S-A J 9 4 2

H-J 7 5

D-5

C-Q 9 3 6
EAST

S-10 7 3
I-I-Q 9 6 2

D-Q 8 2

C|43

will be ascertained when 35 student chaplains, all decked out in

fatigue uniform, arrive by ,arjny
bus at F.ort Dix, on the morn-

should have gone to the board
with the king of hearts. Then
the jack of diamonds should have
been played around to West. If
he happened to hold the queen
of diamonds, then no matter

ing of March 7, to participate in

a week of ru.gged training-very
similar to that of basic.
The students, all commissioned as Chaplains, are currently
in the process of completing nine
weeks of study at the Chaplain
School, Fort Slocum, N. Y.

what return he made, the con-

SOUTH

tract was assured. . As it so happened, Eiast held the queen and
theref ore declarer would have
D-K 7 6 4
made 5-odd had he played the
C-A 10 5
percentage way.
The Bidding:
This is a good hand to use on
South
West
North
East
1 NT
Pass 3NT Allpass your friends. Show them the
North and South hands only.
Opening le.ad: 4 of spades.
Give them the opening lead and
Declarer's queen captured the
ask them how they would play
obening lead. The king of diathe hand.
monds was led, followed by the

S-K Q 8

H-A 10 3

_®_

Upon arriving at Dix, they
will immediately be taken to
"Bivouac Areta H" where they
will live, for the next I ive days,
in squad tents. Here, the student chaplains will enjoy nature
C`Stowding up for our TiglLts hasn't done rmch good."

Mrs. Beverly Attended
small diamond and when West
showed out, the contract was Mrs. Esters Off for Alaska Nurses Congress in N.Y.
Mrs. Artilla Esters, daughdoomed.
Declarer stated that
Mrs. Doris V. Beverly, Super
he had followed the bridge cliche, ter of Mrs. Addie MCLeod, 288
"with 9 never, with 8 ever" when Spring st. will be joining her visor of the Orthopaedic Hospideciding to finesse for the queen husband, SP5 Ssr. Sefus Esters, tal Operating Room attended the
in Anchorage, Alaska next week. Association Of Operating Room
holding the two top honors.
However, declarer had forgot- Sgt. Esters has been there since Nurses Congress which was held
ten to take into consideration the J,anuary.
at the Statler Hilton Hotel in
siafety of the contract. It was
Mrs. Esters' aunt, Mrs. Ollie
obvious that i£` the diamonds Jiordan Of Cleveland, Ohio, is New York City last week. Miss
spdsit 2-8, then the contract would here visiting Mrs. Esters and her liaura Johnson, Practical Nurse
rchl h.one with 1 Spade, 3 hearts^ siste,r Mrs. MCLeod.
at the Orthopaedic Hospit-al, ac-

EiiiiiiiE=--

compapied Mrs. Beverly.
0. R. Nurses from the United
States, Canada land Hawaii attended.
Mrs. Beverly is the former
Doris L. Vaughn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Vaughn
of Yardley. She is a member of
the Metro-Civic League.

_®_

:::i:rco;(::ircinTgra:sfir:ge:.,$3298
'.59 FORD Country Sedan 4-Door V-8 Cruise-o-matic, Tu-tone Green and

:|c'::::;rTe::y

$2198

'59 FORD Fairlane 4-Door Sedan V-8 -

All Green, perfect
condition. Like new ..

*

OF TRENTON

*

'`58 FORD Country Squire Station Wagon-V-8 Eng.,
Fordomatic, R&H, Power Steering.

S]898

All Black with Whitewalls ...

'57 FORD 9-Passenger Country Sedan-V-8
Engine, Fordomatic, R&H. Very clean

turn-are all VIrapped up in one
for }rou: U. S. Savings

Ask.
your banker.
•\L-

'56 FOR,D Fairlane Club Sedan
-Fordom.atic, R&H, WTWs ...

io.pw=PosTeeerr:l!e:r:feHL.nly$698
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door-Green and

'55 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-Door

Sdn-R&H. Extremely clean
-Radio and Heater .....

$598

$698

'55 I;ONTIAC Starchief Catalina Hdtp

Cpe-Brown & White, Hydramatic,
R&H, power steering and. $698

S|498

Absolutely like new ....

Brakes. Very clean ...

'55 FORD Fairlane Club Sedan-V-8

'58 FORD Victoria Fordor - Grey and

Engine, Foi.domatic' R&H9

$1298

'57 FORD Customline "300" -Green &
White, V-8 Eng., Fordomatic,
Radio & Heater. Very clean. $998

'57 FORD Thunderbird Hardtop - All
& Heater, WWs. Like new.

a fine 33/4 per cent interest re-

'55 CHEVROLET Hardtop Cpe

Hdtp-Tutone Green, V-8 Engine.

White, Fordomatic, Radio

Treasury, no risk of loss-plus

Fr:int:Li6s-s:.y:.,,Rsat:in.:a::a,er$598
. S]298

Cruise-o-matic, R&H, WWs, Power

Power Steering, WWs ....

Complete sat ety, interest and
principal guaranteed by the

'56 CHEVROLET Eel Air 4-Door Hard-

'58 FORD Fairlane "500'' Club Victoria

White, Fordomatic, R&H,

_,_

will maintain a full set o£ £'ield
equipment.

FORD

S1698

steering, power Brakes.

canned "C" rations-out of mess
kits, and working-the .sameL as
infantry soldiers under bivouac
conditions. Each of the studehts

SEr`fo ITEMS about your parti®®,
weddir+gs, engagements, tries. visitQr`3,package
anniversaries, etc. to OBSERVER, 6.33
Bonds.
New Willow st., Trenton, N. J.

M00AFFERTY
'59 FORD Thunderbird Hardtop Cpe-

in the raw; eating their mealsincluding one evening repast of

$2498

'.56 PONTIAC 4-Door Catalina IIardtop

v.8 Engine, Hydramatic?
Radio & I-Ieater ..

2645 SOUTH BROAD ST.

$998

$598

Greeii & White ...

-

Special

--

Special

-

BRAND NEIV 1960

SUN[INER
Convertible Coupe, Magic-Aire Heater, Whitewalls,

'.55 BUICK Special Hardtop Coupe V-8 Engine, R&H, Dynaflow, Yellow & Black ....

'55 FORD Customline 2-Door

'54 CHEVROLET Eel Air 4-Door Sedan

-Powergli{1e, Radio &

ber Cushions, All Leather Inter. Immediate Deliver}..

HeLater. Like new .

TRENTON, N. J.

$498

Sedan-Radio, Heater, Blue.

Back-Up Lights. Oil Filter, Turn Signals, Foam Rub-

$2498

$698

'50 FORD Half-ton Panel V-8 Engine, Heater .,.

$498
S]98

EX 2-6161

